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NOUES AND NEWS.

Bb ilie for President, ami Stanford 
for Vice President is th** slate of som • 
of the California poilltci.ilis.

Tn* nsird reports of "race t roubles" 
ill the anntil occur in lhe press dia- 
patclms this week. Thia time tlie war 
is in South Caioliita. itt i lam siami 
Ixith.

The Washington P<ixt stiva: Mills, 
of texa-, has ùis-aled to retire at th-* 
e<ul ot the fifty--.-co-.d cotigr.-as, 
has tlie legislature elects him to 
e. ed Senator Cok-*.

TLe I'nited State- Attomev at 
Lake hila comm, need alili t<> fi 
tlie Mormon l'eiiiule Llix-k nude 
•-aeheH’. law, alleging that it la use 
immoral purposes.

Il is i.ssert-'o that a man in Wash
ington 'who own- >i !!•'>- n-ie farm 
“raise*! ami sold s uff iu a single year 
wlii'-h 'H-ld-sl 111-11 $175.imtl iiretit." 
Thia story com*- from a state I hat was 
damisi in h-*t>or of a in in who never 
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has determine-1Pa me!

sent in çarliatiient xml the ieiid-rship 
of ti>*‘ Irish home ru>e cause, lb- at 
firs* d- -iit-si liot to d > ho, but hassince 
I1-SN -, > Ci.'llVHI''« I th t tile Sl-..’ 1.11 
which has deveio|>e.i through tbe li- 
vorce tri.:! »•-'! :fj-i'e tin- cause if in- 
«s»nto>lit-s to represent *; as its lea.!* r.

Six thi'iisan.i *-oal tinners ami nil. ” 
ten’bs of all the miner-> in AlnLinna 
will prolialily go on a strike. R. pre 
h n'at". h from « very mine m t a- state 

tiville, 
days, 

!iHe ot 
•r 1st. 
by all 
-.-* ms

<• *rtam.
' If tlfe report of Hie di* 

silver in 1
pn»prirtarV nntre in 
Ire n«»t rx:«’4Mrr;it»sfe, 
w hich has n«U h-n ti 
naferuy days «\f th< 
Experts ♦*T't«nia<.r liia* 
<»\rr -I m, b'lt k
toonroust howoft.iti t 
ts givrti to ex,i4^’era>]

lave ti. .1* in * siou at N .*-1.
Trilli., tli*- 'pri-s-ut w-* k. three 

hej deiiiau I*--1 an iucreaan.fe l
w ages. 'o .lati' 'Ir"'.. D.'C* m'-
1 fei(* dt-tualiil Iris b c*i refused 1
tire in im-owii-is, m*l a -trike -

N»*w 
t Ills

Ah usuai. Ilttie Juv (>'ulti eim-rged 
from thè thirry in Wull atreet loaded 
down with .-daiut teli uiilhon dolhirs 
worth of H.-eiiritn-s wht*-|i l-e fimi 
Ixmght up at li-ilf prti-e to bol-l f**r thè 
next rise, whicli wij coni-- whe'i h>- 
ami tiu- otti, r inai iers are readj f-*r a 
ria*-. And it I.- !>nt a short lime Jner 
Jay W.'IH Koleuillly as.-nrihg ili*- dear 
pallile ! La! h*- was *!• -li” with : Ile stn et 
forerei.

mt. a

lhree ynmig uw-n wln» have Imm-ii 
working in irmi n il'- in Pennsylvania 
and Ohio are prepariug to *-xpl--re 
Africa, ami ar.- possi esci with thè lie- 
lief that thè difficultms of exploration 
are unirli exaggeraìcl liv Stanley. 
I ln-y «'.irli lieve a-.vi-d up »t-vcral tinnì 
-ami d.illais. and m.-.in to spemi it in 
the ntteiiipt lo su' tiie inyaliTi*'iis dai k 
in ut meli. l’iiry may jet rob Staulev 
<>f lunch of tiic romance ami hen-ism 
that aurrmimìs ina reputation.

Ri-pr<'s--n:ativ*‘ !.■ dee. of Mas-a- 
clniHetts. is <>f III" opiiiinn that th<- 
Ix-use i»ili (N-rtainlj pa-sthe app*»r- 
tioiinient bill -ini ili*-.senati- will com
plete th*> w irk of ili- majority i»y 
passiiigtlie electtop tuli. Lo !g>- veti- 
ture* thè opini.*n that, if thè demo- 
i-r.i s get an *'X:ra seasioli tn-\t aprine. 
lt (Vili Imi thè beginnilig --f thè end 
f'ir'hem. He tlntik- Mills will Win ni 
t'n-s;-eakers!iqi <-ont*st. M.,uy otlier 
n-puLlicans entrrtaiu Ibis opirrinu.
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Exp*-ri(-ti(-e not only in Oregon, but 
also in other states, has deinonst r.ite.1 
that where tne pecuniary interests of 
large (Nirporatloiis are concerned, ll"* 
lives and property of the public al
ways occupy a place of seixindary con- 
siueralion iu th*- financial management 
of the corporations. Tue ipustton usu
ally first in the uiiuds of the luanuge- 
in. nt of a railroad, for example, is how 
can the least expense t*e incurred by 
investing money to guard against loss 
of lives aiul property or by taking 
some risk of such loss aud shrewdly 
avoiding as much costs as possible if a 
disaster struuld occur? From lb-- 
president of a railroad down to th- 
lowest 
wit h 
great | 
">g”
With this as the paramount consider
ation, it is not surprising that on many 
roads there are dangerous places that i 
ought to be made safe al a cost that 
should Im* deducted from the dividends 
which the management is too am- 
bitious.loo penurious or too timid to 

e, ami that the traveling public : 
over unnece-sary danger day 
day. biiH.-ii.lly ignorant of th- 

"hill .oi accident throws the fatal 
«train up--n the wcakemd part, and 
then a disaster calls attent;'li to the 
fact that sotm liody is to bl:.me. Usu- 

iiy the ruilroad in mi paiiy escapes all 
penaity except tlie damages to its prop
erty aii>l exeiieijiii r, and the extent of 
tlie damages is the only thiug that 
gauges tlie ben* tit to the public from 
Hi*- experience of the railroad company 
in tile disaster.

In th«- rec-nt disaster in our own 
stale 'wo trit.lilials of the people have 
rendered a decision to th«‘effect that 
the bl. in ■ rest.- u|hiii the railroad 
(.>uip..ny lot u-^i.-'l to make safe an 
unsafe bridge. To offset this the of
fice.Is of tlie compiiny declare that the 
bridge was sale. T'l« people will ac
cept tie* Verdict of lhe ci-rotier s jury 
ami ol the railroad CumniitM-ioli, as the 
nearest approximation to a just decis- 
loa in the matter that will ever lie 
r- acned. But wliat will tin- people do 
alHiut it? Will they just resign tliem- 
*>* Iv*-h him.lly into the hands of the 
railroads of th ■ state, as they havedone 
in the i-a.-t, or will 'hey endeavor to 
!in 1 in legislation some additional 
safeguard fur their lives when patron
izing the railroads? The unavoidable 
accidents on ratlr.-tuis an* bail enough; 
e«.| t.iinlj there should lie a d-'ti-rmiiied 
effort to prevent as far as human pre
caution ami foresight can, t lie avoid- 
abl- a-N-ideiitH. More complete, thor
ough, careful ami more freqnept in- 
-piN'tion of railroads should Im- pro- 
vidi-1 for by agents of the state, mid 
th*'ag* nts should be held to as strict 
ac -oiint ->s ale the railroads. 1’iie leg- 
isiatui- at i's coming siseion should

: i >tlici.il w ho has any tLlii g toido 
the financial department the 
puiut is to make “a good show 
in the economy of operation.
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The annual meeting of the Southern 
Oregon State I) u.rd of Agriculture m-t 
in Jacksonville, Tuesday, at the office 
of the secret ary. There were pn-seut. 
Mesare. Riddle. Biliek, \ an Dyke, 
Ju.lsou, McDonough and Downing.

The special premiums of the late 
fair were ordena! paid, th*-warrants to 
tie drawn by the secretary in Jm-kson- 
vtlle, and tlie money paid by the treas
urer at Oraut’s Paas.

1'he judges on awarding committees 
were allowed $2.50 for th- ir services.

Secretary Miller's report for IStM 
was examined and approved.

The special committee appointed to 
examine the b-siks and ai-countsof the 
secretary reported them corrt-ct.

A trotting race for colts bred in lhe 
district was decided upon by 1 he 
lioard an I a hliertd purse will b<- of
fered for aueli a race to be had at the 
next fair.

All oiitstandiug aceoiiuts were or
dered panl.

Th«- next meeting of tin- society will 
Im- liehl at (¡rant’s Pass tin- first Mon
day in April, 1S')1.

Total receipts of the fair for lHOi 
were $5,371 20. To this amount will 
lie added $1,500 state aid, and last 

: year’s balance, which will leave a small 
amount in the treasury after ad bills 
are audited.

The secretary was ordered to send 
.mt the lt-soiircesof Southern Oregon.

The fair has been a financial sue- 
eesH, and great credit is due the officers 
of the asMM-iation for their economic 
and harmonious management of the 
business. It is purposed to try to get 

. the district divided at the next sessioi 
of the legislature, anil to create a new 
listnet out of theeoiinties nf|Douglas. 
Lane, Curry and Coos, which will be 

• if great advantage to the interior 
counties and will not in the least de
tract from the beta-fit mid success of 
tin- Southern Oregon Fair. In fact, 
•Jackson, Josephine, Lake ami Klamath 
<-nn successfully maintain a fair with 
their wealth of resources and Ixuitih- 
fui productions, and. the expense of 
transportation will Im- minimized for 
the northern counties by the contem
plated change.

Flntling of the Oregun Railroad t'oininimion 
upon the < sum- of the latke latlnsh 

hiMHter
statesman. N.iv 22. ]

After a careful investigation which 
was continued through three days, 
during winch time the testimony of 
r inly three dozen witnesses was ta- 
.en, O-egon’s state board of railroad 

comniisaioners has reached a conclu
sion in the matter of the I.Hke Labtsh 
train disaster. Tlie report of the com
missioners was coippleted yesterday 
afternoon, they having spent the great 
er part of the day in cmdeDsing their 
findings in a report which will be sub
mitted to the legislature with their 
report in January. Their return (-ov
ers a large amount of testimony, ami 
is as follows:

THE FLOW FRINÌ. DoGYVOODs.

I wo students of th<* Johns H 
I uiverbity, of fialii*u»»re, fought 
the» oti>er day. I 
French kimi bloodless 
‘‘lu*ro” firmi tbreH sfetoli 
young fellows run tire 
each other at. n »listance 
teen yards and nmher o 
a arateli, it look* as if 
shouid l»e sp.uikFsl and 
being naughty fetovft. If 
has IrecoflM* ofe»soiete it i 
eiliug to follow Hint.

l he report of Secretary Riv*lc. of 
tfeie agrieultiiiLd I» partru-ut, on (fete 
average crop yield the past year shows 
that Washington leads the list in 
wheat, oaU» an I barfey. Tire y efed of 
wheat was ¿3 fe»nshels to th « aure 
Montana canir» second, with an aver
age of 22.3 fe)ushefe< !’;>»• vieti of oais 
in Washingt»*. w;ls anil of bar
ley 25 b'ishels to the acre, in live 
Oregon leads Washington by orie 
point, the viri.i hi Oregon In-mg 11.3. 
and in Wa.sh>u«;ton 14 2 ¡st acre.

A recent Washington dispatch states 
that chief p4'-~’ :li<-.> inspector fevdh- 
Ixnie has just !>• < n making an investi- 
gati«ro into the edicts of the anti
lottery law at N»‘W Orb-.ins. ami finds 
vliat the law has Iwen a Id avv blow to 
the lottery company. The sfrongt-t 
♦ videnee of tins in r.he fact th;u win re
tta tire Stock of tlie company was fo-- 
nrerly m *!eniritid a- New Orle n at 
5?l.i-HI a share, p now goes be ,'gmg ¡it 
*4*k» a s»i’ir.‘. I’he I mie.I S’and 
th * \dan.s Evpress C >mp»niua hav* 
followthfe Hu* i »’< . tli*c il'-partnrent in 
excluding the lottery business fj<»m 
tl.eir hn»s and tii»» Wells Farge» and 
Southern c»»mpaim‘s may y»*i »io lhe 
satire.

The Trcasiiiy.
Washitu'io»i, Nov. IS. 

report of I Hit rd State« 
Huston shows that the 
rr venires for tire past 
;moii!it»si to SfeD3,iWUH2. 
twice Hxcetsfe'sl in the Li

»vortmi’ iP ih1* i 
year fere torr was 
>rdi:;ary expenditure, $29‘ 

lurre.isr is pnucipally due to 
tn |rensiofis. Tire surplus i 
w *re SlHTJJt’fe,fe'J >. Rrre Mids «>f tire 
postofti *r department were 
•HI.I rXp -ndlturrs ^>7,01 fe.2tb*. 
merra-re of feH*tw»-en five an»I 
IDiiilons on botfei .sides.

Tlrere was in tire treasury. Irefeon^ini' 
ro tire tfovrrument, <»n June ittRh, 18%», 

SIN. T ire amount of ^ohl in
creased afe»out four millions, wfejjfer 
silver decreases I nearly nitre millions; 
m any seven \-four millions of four 
per cent. fe»onds and upwards of thirty 
millions of , p *r cents ware pur- 
ch so l. Important cferin^es took 
P )«• * in lire cireidatfnif medium, femt 
of a mor»» favorable char icter tfeian tfeie 
yar Is fure.

I In r • was a gam of iitteen millions 
in t tre sGx-k of g»»iJ, and an incre.ise 
ot SI3JMXt.:MM in silver, also a <• »ntrac- 
liou <»| .■iJE.ir) ».Immi m the volinire of 
l»»nk not* *. resulting in a n d increase 
•f io ui (hr aggrei

supply of m<»ney. in round 
m cncula‘a»n oh Juire 3>tfei. 
sistF-.fe of Sot tojfei h»,i»; »0 gold 
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l he defeat of in nst ituti-mal prohi
bitum itpNebr -k » by over I*'.iM) ma
jority is la notatile ev-nt. The can- 
va*- w aslpar11»-.|!arly tlioroilgh on t la
pait of the ¡c-iiubiti.mi blit tli.* 
vot* .igoiris- prohibition w;u* quite le
targo in th*' rural «listnets of the sta'e 
as Hl the citi -s. 
th* n*'W pastor * 
gregallonal ehur 
foriiK-rly a lea-iii* 
lyn and Bo-ton. 
failure of prulul 
reach th— reauItH 
from it in N* tir» 
iK'ighiairing Mi.:* 

vltüfe >»♦•« I î 11»»
El» asure l<» *]• fesH
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.list riel 
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Irsi timc tlns 4-*- 

nI ii|i*m
— Ilio |ircc«*iimg 

Thougu iNiuli-
• v..:m- of K-m'L's 
iteli, pllbiic lllH- 

appointn.-bt >ver thè imm -.Ila'*- r*- 
Hults < f tu*, ’r.-.'im-at grow•; ilailv. 
P ■' K"<-li a •> ! u «li.

.’¿-••s h .v ■ a'r i.|> ìhn-ii 
gr-a’-r nnmlier of 

w,-r- -'iiff-ring froin -x'- rior tulwr- 
ciiloais. There are comp ir .tively f-w 
cìihih **) tuli r.-l*-- oh tlu- hiiigs. Ex- 
|*erte are begintiing t*> concur in th- 
opinion that thè ciré of th:s 
ih unc.Ttiiiu.

The experi nrent al applicai 
Kocfei s n»*w renretly for consti 
r*»n!iniie tufew u ìtefeird witfej th- 
• s intrit-’ fe s rii»- nredical ani 

feirrnt nuinfex-rs of
» Berlin L»r tr duo
•rviiUvr p)i\.*-h*mns

is
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Sniidl Trick* in McKinley » l»i*;ri< (.

Vnoiij' tfere »ir-prrato vtlyrts to 
Ih‘h* Mrl\mlry, after tho ififarimiis 

mfeer had made a R»»pnt»iira!i 
! >»’tii: •<’! a' 'r, tire 

to li Ut I left »118 
••4 r little tnrks, 

darting «»tit fel0 ¡». ’Jiil» rs with 
f«»i wtn»’h tfeiry a ki 'i rx»»rtn- 

tM Ujr J'Sketl why 
ip. sahfe it was all 

MrNiiihy bill. And
• Y«»ker. of Ohio,
• ¡»tii»^ MrKinl”)’n

(•.unity r»>nti.itiN a 
pvopi’r with (plaint, 
, They are known 
. < > ir peculiar ¡«ira
» that they

of buttons,
Ktra.i.
s.” sajs Mr. 
Ire advance 
an ar^unrent 

but

t»ng tfere 
Me Kitilev,

gerry m
feiHtnct nearly .‘kMMfe 
I >o»notT;tts report♦»<I 
sfeirow.fe but dialioiic 
Mlidl ofx •■wt.iFt Itlg »»u: 
t hi war 
taut |»rio*a; :u><l on 
the price ha i gone 
lHC.UJ.Pot the “ 
UoW, Reprettt-DtHtlV* 
tells a new story re.»;« 
defeat. Holmes 
latgM number of t.. 
ohfe-fasfeitone. I ways.
,’K t he A -*fi s«’t‘ .
"< 'I" I.... I’I" ‘S I
•iiscnrd the use 
ixx'ks mid eves im

"i’h«- derma-rut 
“ilid not ns, 
price of pearl 
tiles*- pi-upli', bn' they wi-nt to the 
Htiii-a in the *■• 'intry ami pur*’liaxed 
all th-- h*"»ks ami *•(«•-. Th*-a*- they
ped.lied through tlie towns uni farms 
Sellin^ l.'ioks ami eves at a price wim li 
was alx it ’ nt to 1st [M-r cen:. higher 

..... than 1»-f -re. The \misli |>eople did 
::•>) object I«* t]a* duties ou tin Clips 
>n i i* r n>. • -sit ice I mt when it came 

I-* paving nu.re for holding their 
cloth*'-together lh*-y voted the demo
cratic ticket."

entirely 
using

as

tilie world. 
H«x*ked t*i 
the o»fts*-i 
where, mcb:<l:tig K ch Inmself, advise, 
c<iuii<-u ami p itieuc*- until the remedy 
has had time for a thorough t.-at. I's 
application in the ease of patients far 
gom- with I'oiisitiup’ion is attended 
with tome risk, it is Ixrlieved. Appli 
cations for the lymph have fxiure.l tn 
from all parte of the world, and the 
Sisn Fran--iee • Vhrmiiele n poitsthat 
California physicians Lave Im-cii s*-mi- 
mg urgent n-pi-s’s for soim . but have 
Doi yet Im-cu ai.ii- toob'am any. One 
Sai Francis*-** physician lias i.ff.tel 
$5.0 kt for a few drops of the lymph, 
is rep -rted, but m nuableto get it.

Interivtillg Menils-r of tin- Cornel Fam 
ily in Ashland.

Among the trees and shrubs inter
esting to a botanist winch embelish the 
grounds of pome of Ashland's more 
enterprising citizens, none more quick
ly attract Hie attention when first seen 
than a Illg* !y interesting ineinlier of 
the Cornel family, near the sidewalk 
tn fr-uit oi Mr. Coolidge's residence oil 
Main st reel.

if thia is the plant which I take it 
to Im*, (and there seems to Im- lint little 
doubt of it) it is the American repre
sentative of an old world group of two 
species It’. hkis and C tn
the family of plants commonly known 
tn the I tilted States as the dogwoods, 
of winch the flowering dogwiMKin rep
resent one group, the red osier or 
swamp dogwood another, the present 
specimeu with its < >1-1 World congen
ers forming a group 111 ernu-diate la- 
tween these two.

I have not the characters of ('. mux* 
and t'. tit. b in.I, but from
what I have Ihm-u able tooiiserve in re
gard to th«- leaves, lnfton-K-ence, etc., 
and from what 1 learned from Mr. 
Coolidge in regard to the flower, the 
dowering period and the fruit of the 
specimen referred to, there seems lit
tle doubt that it is the < 011111» xexxilix. 
found as yet only within a very limited 
range in the northern half of Califor
nia. (’ora is .s* ssi/ix is distinguished 
from the other American groups into 
winch ttie Cornels uro divided, by its 
yellow flowers, which appear befor- 
the leaves, asd which tire arranged in 
sessile umbels, each umbel subtended 
by an involucre of foursmtdl caducous 
bracts that is. bracts which soon fall 
away. i’. sewo/ra is a shrub It) to 15 
ft. high, with ovate, shortly acuminate 
leaves. pale beneath, with tin appressed 
silky piilH-sceni-e I tie mnliel is ter
minal, becoming lateral by the devel
opment of the shoot. The |***dl<-el** are 
numerous, slender, silky. The fruit is 
dun it one-half inch long, blue black, 
with a bloom; wails of the stone cellu
lar 1.nd resinous.

In the group to which tilt- flowering 
logwoods la-long the How- p» are green
ish and are collected in a .let's-' head 
or cyme, which is surrounded by an 
involucre of colored bracts. This in
volucre is usually mistaken by people 
not botanists, as the Hower; but it 
forms no part of the tlow.-r; it is mere
ly ati ornamental appendage to the 
Imtton-hke group of dowers within. 
Die fruit of this is red. tn the other 
group, ot which the red o-ier or swamp 
dogwood is a representative, the tiow- 
ers are white, are m an open duster or 
cyme, an<l are not subtended by an in
volucre of any kind; fruit white or 
bluish. E. W. Hammoni*.

Wymer, (>r.

All

< THE COMPANY BLAMED.
"Before the board of railroad com

missioners of the state’ of Oregon:
Salem. Or., Nov. 21. 1890.

"In the mutter of the wreckiug of 
the train No. Ki at Lake Labisli, Mar
ion county. Or. Nov. 12, 1890:

"The investigat ion of the above mat
ter coming ou 
found that two 
for the disaster,

“1st. That 11 
from the track, by some person or per
sons unknown, which was said to la
the primary cause of the wreck.

"2d. Chat the structure biul fallen 
on account of age and weakness of its 
parts.

“After hearing the testimony of 
niimeroua witnesses and given a per-1 
sontil nis|M-etion of the wreck, the 
lioard finds:

“That there is no satisfactory evi
dence in siipfHirt of the proposition 
that a t ill hint been removed.

“That the following facts are estab- 
lisln-d by a prepond* rence of evidence: 

"1st. That the Southern Pacific 
Railroad company's tram No. Ill, of 
November the 12'h, 189i>, eousisling 
of eight cars, ran into tlie trestle 14I 
Lake Lalush, in Marion comity, Ore
gon, at alHiut 8:15 p. 111. of said day, a' 
rate of sp.-*-d of nlxuit twenty miles 
per hour.

"2<l. Chat the sir brakes were firm
ly and suddenly applied, which 
caused the struct tire to give way at a 
point about <'*IM) feet south of the north 
approach, precipitating the engine and 
three ears into the liiursh, a distance 
of sixteen fi-*-t, and throwing down the 
entire structure from where the break 
iH-curred to the north end. causing 
the death of Engineer John McFad
den, bis fireman. F. G. Neal, and an 
unknown man, and seriously injuring 
thi-other trainmen and a large num
ber of passengers.

31. '1 h it the structure was faulty
in th*- following particulars: The 
ix-nts, considering the nature of the 
ground, it lieing boggy ami spongy, 
were t*M> far apart; that the ties were 
too widely spaced; the guard rails 
were i'i a state of decay mid but few 
properly fastened, ami so frail as to 
afford no safeguard; that much of the 
timliers in the ix-uts, es|M-cmlly caps 
and sills, had more or less decayed; 
that the lx-nte were not securely sway- 
braeeii; that some of the piles sup
porting the bents were unsound; that 
many of the stringer Ixilts had been 
allowed to Im-coihc loosened.

"For these reasons the structure was 
found not to have Im-cii sufficiently 
strong to sustain the weight and im
pact of moving trains under sueh con
ditions as are likely to present them
selves on anv road and at any time.

J. P. Fa 1 i.u 
(J. \V. CoLVIli, 

¡Attest | lloiiEKT Clow, 
Commissioners.

(¡. \V. Wagiminei;.Clerk."

to be heard, it was 
reasons were unsigned 
to-wit:
rad had been removed

The tilxive authentic report of the 
commissioners will Im- supplemented 
by a letter which they will to-day send 
to ?’magei KiM-lder, of the Southern 
l’u-itic. The letter will Im* one of rec- 
o n mend at ion, in which they advise 
the company of their findings, after 
weighing the evidence in the balance, 
in regard to the disaster which 
prompted the investigation, and tn 

recommend the eon.p^y 
make its 

bent conform to a plan that in- 
Their letter to the com- 

covers the pointe referred to in 
rejiort and corrections of 

are asked as regards the

which tiny ........................... .
to rebuild the trestle and
• very 
sures safety. 
pan y 
their 
trestle 
tieulars enumerated.

LAKE COVN rr.
! Lakeview Examiner Nov ’.0 1

Tin- Stock A->eocmtion •>’ t h-s county 
has increased t's reward for the at rest 
of stock thieves ft* 111 $4IFi to F:50H.

G. W. Mapes bought (kit) head of 
stock cattle in MimIoc conntv. and has 
taken them to hia Warner valley r.iucli.

There 1« const.lerabli-t dk of lhe gold 
m-.ni-s on the he. d o( Sprague riv* r. 
1 h*- Gaylord Bios., original discovet- 
ers. have worked Down the aides of the 
ledge, (lid have also made a tiinm-l into 
the bill. They expect to commence 
ac'ive work on the ledg-«- in tin- spring, 
at which tint-- numerous prospei-t**rs 
will probably b« fouud in the hills. 
Assays of th-' quartz vary from $3*1 to 
$(¡.5 to the ton. a-u-ordiiig to the ioca 
tloii in which th*- rock was found. We 
hope the find will prove as large as all 
who have visited the place think it is; 
for a mo'liitain of quartz carrying free 
gold will be an immense tliini 
Lake county.

JOSEI’UINE KII XTY.
¡Grant's I’ll-» i ii-iricr, N..v

The new quartz mill on the Jewett 
mine is expect-d to be in running or
der this week.

the 
par

Manager K'M'hler, tn Ix-hnlf of 
railroad company, publishes in Tues- 
• lav's Oz'i'^oaom an elalxirat*- deft-nse 
of the railroad eonipanv's claim that a 
:ail hail Imm-u removed by train wreck
ers. ami that the bridge was sound. < >f 
(•nurse, it is expis-ti-d that the railroad 
people will make the best possible 
all.-ving for th-ir side of the case, as 
it is a matter of thousands of dollars 
to them. Mr. KiM-hler presents in his 
statement of the ease the points that 
have been referred to heretofore tn 
reports given of the accident.

th-

th.-

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

(NBSO! UTT’S
Powder

7// Goods /:udv Guaranteed'

BIGGEST 1)R1V1¿ IN

Eggs are .'!0 Cents [w-r ib-zeli, 
that price the hotels are unable 
keep a full supply.

Sev. rid new copper locations have 
been t.n-d 111 the clerk's office, from he 
Illinois valley, recently.

Tlie Sugar Pine Door mid Lumber 
Company have shut down tlu r 
miil aH.Merlin for the timels-ing.

Mr. T. Shattuck is busy iH-xing 
preparing l.*HI boxes of choice appl s. 
IL- lias not disposed of them yet, but 
w-ll have no trouble, as most of th -in 
are red varieties, and fine large appl -s.

The new bank building iullraiit'K 
Pass has a town clock as one of its 
prominent feut^ires.^W

KLAMATH <Xll Ni l.

iHollow Axle, Pacific Coast Gear, wìlì òiane bacii
Bad and California RcBer Brake

1,000 Boxs,
17,000 lbs.

Si.2o per Box

IKhnnatli Star. .Xon . ji.
Mr. |). W. Matthews will reach the 

Ag< •ucy in a e-tuple of weeks.
Messrs. Wells ami (Jaeelie*-r. of Bo. 

sold 11 hl la-mi of inules toaC.difoiu- 
ian. at $K0 per head.

Mr. ('luggage informs 11s that the 
mine up by Silver Lake is reporte*! as 
quite 11 lionanzi. the late assays bring 
mg prices stitlly up and creating a 
sensation among the mining people. 
Parties going tla-re from this point 
take stage to lily , where they turn off 
toward Silvi r Lake and go alsiut six
teen uiilt-s.

if you suffer pricking pains on mov
ing tlie eves, or cannot bear bright 
ligh'.and find your sight weak and 
tailing, you should promptly use .1, II. 
McLean's Strengthening Eye Salve. :-.r> 
cents <*t hox.

Kent i vafe of

Monday's

1 uesday'n

The F .tival al Day».
Prang's, Tuck’s and Ward's lovely 

Christmas, birthday and Sunday school 
cards and souvenir booklets tor sale at 
Sunday’s booth during the 
I fay s.

Wash-day supplies at 
booth, I *ee. 5th and lith.

Iron holders and mats at 
liooth.

Cotton, wool and silk for darning, to 
be bad at Wednesday's liooth.

Doilies, trays and carving cloths al 
Thursday's booth.

Sweeping cat»-., dusters and bags, 
with a patent, holder for your broom, 
at Friday's limitli.

Lhe liest Cook book of the day for 
sale at Saturday's liooth.

Exi'iti'iiK'iit

Rniis hieb in this city over "System 
Builder,-’ as 1 vervlmdy is using it for 
Malaria, (Constipation. Dyspepsia, im 
(iure til-xsl. ami e t irrli of the st<-!uncli. 
and it is ouiy a bottle at Chitwood's 
it rug store Get 11 hol'leand tell your 
neighlHirs about it.

Mr. E W. 11 ainni'imi, of \\ inter, 
Oregon, Helals the dimensions of an 
Elder-lne l.8<oi//*/n-«i <//<i</*-m growing 
in Jacksonville, the county-seat of 
Jackson county, m that state, which 
are worth putting on record. Tins re
markable spta-imen. which is bi-lievcd 
to ha-e l-een planted, in 185!) or 18(>l), 
now girths s* ven feet two incln-s at 
'l:ree fee' from the ground. 1 in-trunk 
retains the same size upto five feet 
then increases somewhat upto its di 
vision into imfiu branches, which oc 
curs at eight feet from the gioiimi 
I n»' Spread of tin- branches is :>! feet 
and Hi-'total height • J the tri'* alwm 
4't. The enlarge I l-.'iee ol tlietruuK 
girth- III inches, ¡(¡nrdi'ii ami I'or- 
i*a!, ( )*'t. 15.

RED HOUSE
G.C. EDDINGS
MOUNTAIN HACKS,

SPRING WÂGONS,
FA.aM wagons.

A I’eiii-li Buiihiizh.
Flemington. N. J., Nov. 23. Huut- 

iTton e iuiity has «me farmer, Edward 
W -.rden. to whom th" p : h crop tins 
year was not i- failure. IL-has a little 
tinrty-aere farm tljat is not worth over 
SJ.-k*'. but next Thursday he will give 
thanks for Sl5,Ul»t) in col l cash that Ins 
little .stretch of land has just brought 
him. Most of th«' farm is devoted to 
peach culture, ami for several years be 
has Isen somewhat unfortunate in lta 
liniiti'4 produeiions, Iml this snmtm-r 
it surpassed lhe history of any farm tn 
theisiuntry. It was the only farm tn 
tin- alate that gave an aLuml.int crop. 
Wlnle other orclnirds were entirely de
void of fruit its trees were loaded 
down. The goo l farnn-r read news
papers ami <M-easionally visited neigli- 
Ixiritig farmers, ami when some New 
York speculators found him out ami 
told linn that peaches were a drug ill 
the market, he listen* ilattentively and 
said nothing, but bought some double- 
barreled shotguns for himself and 
thrtM-aons. Night ami day these four 
men divmleil up the watch and kept 
vigilant eye over t'. t precious ripen
ing fruit, ’ill nt last the peaches were 
safely harvest«-!, nnd the wily specu
lators, e-nvimvd that the farmer was 
no inossback. laid down $15.1X11) m 
crisp American gold certificates and 
the entire crop became th-its. hi tins 
way the Hunterton e unty farmer 
reaped a profit of 75D ¡s-r cent, on the 
actual value of his land, which is doing 
well fot a Jersey farmer tins year.

Heal Estate Transact inns.
r 

f *■
t

»•Ì

r I.
I 

tp
i

'A ' _.
Il< ñ

r

lot 
t|».

•I •

•ce. 24, and
1. r. 1.1-,. Ill"

S. 1«* Frank .1. E!li-»tt. iiw'4 of nw'4ot 
s. Ip. m r. 1 11 ; IO in-r,-*.
a Angie el al. to John 'X-omii r lot -* 
:. - ottage ail'lition i.» town ol Me*i(or*l; 
»uv..

l-lk.
*-*>11.

(’yru* ti. I‘i< k» n* tojrreminh Nuimu. lot*
10 and 11. Hun-ak« r's addition l»» city of 
\«hland : « »ui. i l"U.

I»:ivid and f.Hiirn Thrash t«> Julius E. Wi 
m»T. l»‘>0 .»(’r»'*. *••< .‘I, tp. 32, s. r. <•.: floO

.biiiU'* < McIntosh lo Julius E Wimer. l»»0 
acres, sec. s, tn. ::j, s. r. 2, e.

(it-orgc A Whitnev to Jes*e Hinkle, lot r», 
blk. >»', <T < I».. Central Point- con 1200.

K B. Hunsaker to Cyrus II Pick»‘Us, 
I g 100 acr» * in tp :■» s. r 1. c.. Hunsaker's 
ad«lit .«hi t<> \*h!an»l. <’on >2.700.

J < Durkee to Prank \V Tavlor. lot M. 
blk. Ashland, y. CD; |l0.

George and Annie Sutley to 8. F. Pfiester, 1 
a» rc. \*hlan«l; c»»ii II. JoO.

A. 1» Helman to Elizabeth S. \n«lrcws, lot 
2. blk fi. Ashland; con fl.

E. M. nii'l Rebecca Hill to T. < . Hutchin
son, 2? M 100 a< res, see. 16. tp *U», s. r 3, \v.; 
eon. I-SM).

I'. S. to Tho*. Smith, l»»371-100 acres, dona
tion patent, tp. -’.». s. r. 1, e.

I'. S. io l. 'Wi* Hvatt, ItiO acre*, tp
2, e.: D P.

Jam»*:
11 Macro*, sec ..tp ’.»•

Same to -ani’*, Q. 
fo-d: cm. fl.

Sarah stought to \\ 
blk. 1. Plloeu i X . O'

Same t»> same villai.
19, 20, 21 and ! •. also n* 
lage of Phoenix ; coil |2.

Meeker to Et.-i 
» S' 
(

i. r.

! mai 2,

Thr XI <». (<! I iirich« ’!
Ill*- fneilities of tin- pr-H*nt <iay for 

the prod'ii'tion of everything 
will conduce to til*' mat* rial we! 
ciiiiifi-rt of niKiikiud are ivinoat 
fd ami w hen Sy . up of Figs was 
duced the world was enriched 
oti’.y perfect laxative kn >wn, as 
only remedy which is trniy plea 
relresbing m tlie taste ami prm 
etli'i'tii.il tn cleanse tliesy-t 
th** Spring time *....................  .......... _______
and th” I »I lit it is knnwu the lunik* pop 
'liar it becomes.

that 
! t are and 
nnlituit- 
first pro- 
with tin 

* it is the 
sing and 
inpt i lid 

in gently 111 
ir, in fact, at any time

Smoked salmon amt l-i-lilillt, mack 
erel. end fisti, herring and baddies, nt 
McConnell ,V Eubanks'.

J. L. DOWNING,w
*L‘-^ WS-S-ge-rar«-.-,.’- •.H,

ASHLAND. GREG

WOODBURN
XTRSERÌ

Portland Business Colle 
ncss Coll
Ann-tro::;
1 ■: joint <

LARGEST STOCK IN THE

>|ifl II <»- pi I It I
NORTHWEST !

8 & SHRUBBERY

New Meal Market
Harris & Murphy bros.

Ashland Oregon

Don’t Forget the Place

Grocer,
Ashland. Or.

O.H. BLOUNT’S
Í . 4|

• •

Ml i I > »N• Holt I

Saddle and Harness

( ipriird io 
*tand. nr I

A CHOICE LOT

i

I

h JAMES ITOSRIS

Assignee s

MANI FAC 11 KER.

Jl I

Repairing Neatly Done
At low rales, and *1! work done promptly

ALL ORDERED WORK
Mitt be tnaifi- to Riv-- --ntlri -olisti

>•■!. » it.'o r. 1*'»' i:i Ìav.’ro’ No:uc-in . l'io« 
auainst I‘ T Eair- lo and H G. Fnirclo. 

for L ” -¡1111 of le*' 2»J Mlil iii:e!c*t th rvoii 
Itopi Tir *’h 4 •> f - p-«-hiIm r, ls'Jf». with * ■<' 
*is‘c!»4Ì attorni}'* i«e. togvther unti thè 

mi suiT *d4 i he <■•**:* an4 acerninu <-o.*t* 
of nnd «poli thi* writ. •

VX he,"»••ip.»ti 1 hd oh thè 21M «tay ol N«>- 
Aeniber. !*AI, • \ \ up*»n and will *« i1 «’ inib
ii Hit» lion : » ?he Liu’h'' -l biddet for < adì in 
tittii'l ni thè court I ou*v 4(”»r in Ja< k*on 
» ¡ile. Or< < n, -it 2 o’r|«M k p in , <»n

Suliti'bitr 1 ihIht
All tlu ì-jh’, liti»- and ìrterest of P. T. Fair- 
eh» and H G ! n:r«’!o, »iefendaiìtfe. in ami lo 
th»‘ ti’ìlowing <]« *’ ril>»-4 reai estate, In-il 

L««t live ri hlo-k olle, i li i htito a n <»l M» t
f r«i. in thv county of Jackson ami stale •»( 
(» rvgon.

Given under ir.y hand llii* 24lh day «>t No 
winb»T. 1 >’•<». J. G B1RDSEV.

By R. T. Ar.m*tk‘)SU. sheriff.

H. Il’Dl III
I KiHiiy «.-re t n < 

lii* distrt'**inj; ufi'«-» tien.
A Wonderful Mrdicinr

" l '»r nirJaria 1 tir k H«»o«i s H’r*i 
i* no equal. It Iih* k«'i * iny cliiidr« 
.ht thr «Utfh th»« b’liiii’.D r. h;i4 v.r 
G of the wor*t

\ de. I take Hood’s
>ne f»H‘Hng, w
Avis, Mary*’

Ki<
ht<

( (»TIHlSt Illg of

APPLE. PEAK. PEACH.
PLUM. Pin S’Et UHE11KY,

APKKX)T. NECTARINE.
Ai.MONO. WAIAT I’, mid

Shade and Ornamental Trees.

Mi-n’s
Mell's

Mois

Men’s

Men's

Men's

I jne«l 1 Bu k < 'oats.

FI io VS
rtiK-ui t'O H.-r-— « 

t»f :lkU ¡('lilt II’ »ll klll'l, I»» ’112 
llirMin < t»i\< i ¡»oliatimi Land 

»out f» milt’s fr< 
soliti) of I’tlov!' 
>11 Thr Oregon 

¡Hid lhe Op tfo’i A ' 
tlirmmh >¡»¡<1 hind 

llllhl is Jill A No. 1 •}<•• p bill -I 
land hmm: one « o’ t i.e tir 
upon in Ro2u<’ Kiver ' 
supplied with liviim water 

sold in »juaiitui 
•r further infoi hi 
rlow. A*lii;ind. in 
.oenix. »regoli.
Ashland. < »re., < h-

■ \ ine, CnrrnntR. (loose!»orries.
< \b» rri«‘S, RnspbtTri<‘F, 
Sti .iwherries. EitfS, 

Et<%. Et<\
i » ■.r t ! ’ i : i < ■ >v\ u a :t!io'i! irrigation

I Itili h’iKl. and all of known va- 
that slice» < d in Soutii» rn Oregon, 

(•onteir.p’at mo nee planting 
veil to visit <>tir orchard ami nnr 
write us for price list.
lire Murphy. Josephine county 

R. li. st itimi, (»rant’s P.-e-s
A. H. CARSON A SON.

New Suits, £2.00, up.

New Press Suits only S 12.00.

minier.
i“, for : ¡a’«’ iti 
Sims-fu I'”* f

•eut benefit.” 
viKe. ( nl. 
nk-Bonr i'rxor 

»•r I’enrl was taken u ; ! !i <1 
p) fc\er 2 a ear

¡íht I woubl lo*«
ivcit up h<*p«> until sh
Sarsa pari

M.n's
Mell's

- M> <!n
'■-r I...'«!: 
frtemis th.
luoRt given up b«»pc until she began ?
H-mhI’s SarsMpnrina. She took four N>tUe.’’ 
iu four month*, sml gained IS pounds. ] 
tl auk II'M.d'v. -.irMtpariila for giving her back 

me restored to luidth and stretigth.
J' i.iA A. 1.’¡N' . Slv. rnian, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
■ >14 by druggists, fl; six for |’>. Prepan . 
only by r. 1 HOOD A CO., Apolbvca: i«*>

Men's ( »vere« up.

lldkfs.it SilkXi-WThis week Mr. Allison Avery, who 
lives alsiut twelve miles down the 
river, created considerable excitement 
in this city by displaying twenty 
potat<H-H whose aggregate weight 
amounted to 101 pounds. The largest 
just tipped the lieam nt seven pounds, 
t hese polatiH-s were planted on the 
22d of bust May mid have matured 
without a drop of rain and witho.it 
irrigation. Mr. Avery s ates he will 
have t-i.iHK) p. uuds from one acre of 
his land, the same having Iws-u 
planted hi [mtat'M-s every year for the 
last twenty-eight years. Nir. Avery.ns 
far as our information goes, is tie 
potato king of .Southern Oregon, when 
it comes to raising the most pounds 
with tlie smallest number, ¡tiranl's 
I’.isK (t-mrier.

A l»O< TOK’S IJEBUKE.

Ini iii.*iih.* I, More M Ist-liief than I.G.n- 
erally -*ii.|*e«-t*-d.

St viisli
K*-*-*-m-r fi-r tlir Or* ”iiii lni|>n-v<'iii*-nl in

N*-a Virk. Nov. 24 It is st^iti-il to" 
f whom ,|ayt iU|,| n(bt at the eonipanj's

offK-o, tli.it th- Oregon improverm-nt 
company to-im*rr<>w will ipply lo have 
Joaopii Si-noii ;ippoiiit*-<l rect-ivr. tlie 
appoliitiiient to Im* mail« at Portlan l. 

di.-eaBC (( ls a;S1) Btat**l,au*i not denied by the 
treasurer, that the interest due 
IK-ci i.ls-r, l-t. wdPuot l>*' paid. The 
eoliip.iliy's Irolpfle is said to Im- dile to 
the fact tli.«Lzn>aiiH have called for and 
the couqaMfy is unable to pay them.

ImUHfy at Portland elicited the 
optiXoti from knowing onee^that the 
.(¿»Cvi- ataii'im ill was correct. The 
■f-mli-rr.issin.-n; of t he OreM'in Improve
ment Co. came to a head in conse- 
quetic»'of tin- \\ .11 street break-up. 
It is state I that t h-‘ trouble dates back 
to the *-l"-i of Villard’s niiiiiatfetn*-ut 
of tin- company. When he left the 
Company ih.-rewi.sa tloatin< debt of 
sever d millions. 1 lie existeiic-of whl.'h 
could not lx> explniued. This debt 
has never lieen cleared. When th- 
fir-t mortjpute ou the property 
was issued, the bonds were not imme
diately -old, but were hypothecated to 
raise inoD-y. ami lhe company was on 
the ver^-e of 1 'faulting; iu the pay inent 
of nionej ami K"'»£ into the hands of 
a receiver. 11.- second mortgage for 
l.-5ini.tk>) wa*. given last spring, ami 
Is-ti'ls were issued, the proce. ds to Im- 
used ui building the Port Townsend 
Ar South* ni railroad from Port 
Townsend »l<*ng the west shore of 
Hood s c mal to <)|ynipia and Seattle 
and the Northern railroad from 
Amu-irti-s up th.- Skagit river to 
Han. li. ii. an i builJit.g the Olympia 
am; ClieliHlis V.dli-y ro i l, winch rui - 
from »U .mp' i to Tenino. L is last, 
■ -am si ; -.. I wa.- to Torm part of the 

*i'd.Y Southern, winch it 
Mined to dually extend to 

i’ti-se Iximls were nev-T 
were hypothecated in the 

as the first issue. The loans 
falling *hie, and are umler-

it

J»y GduIiI Kales Wall street Again.
Nd.* York (iiiq-m ' , Nev .-2.J

The following i.- published here to 
day : Jay Gould is again the master 
spirit iu Wall street. R--x-nt even's 
in tlie great si-ecti¡alive Centers have 
revealed ins unmixtakab'e |>r»s*nee 
ami ll-il’ieiic.-. Tue great finincial 
»iepn-s.-ion brought the value of cor- 
|H*ntte seenritiee down to a very low 
level. Gould Ixinves gr*.;t pioli.s 
cun i*e mad«- in purchasing Hi-euritus 
at existing prices, ami ui- lieltel ai >1 
bis restored lieaftli ere causes fot in- 
return lo Wall etr**-t. From reliabli 
lldormatiou it Is *e>ri**’d licit (iou'-i 
wiGim one week i xp* nd<-1 > 1. i.ii<Mx) 
in lhe purchase of etm-ks. There ih no 
telling to wli.it length Gould will >nmi- 
tiuue his purciiases.

In one resp-'Ct Ouklaml has an 
dustry practically its own, so far 
Southern Oregon is i-oncenied 
least. That is the ¡xiuitry-rnising 
dustry, which is carried on to a large 
extent in this part of the country. It 
is by far the beet market in Dmiglas 
county for turkeys, chiekei s, eggs, 
butter and the like, and its merchants 
in this line do an immense businer's. 
For an example, the shipment of 
dressed fowls from Oakland for 
Thanksgiving next week will Im- about 
ld.Olh) pounds. («. I*. Mims will slop 
alx-ut 1G00 chickens and 
(i- Young ,v Co. llxkl, and 
son. moat ¡of which go 
and the Puget Sound 
trade alone brings t bousamls of dollars 
into the country tributary to Oakland, 
an 1 creates a profitable industry. 
Some of the farmers along the Cal- 
apiMiia have several hundred turkeys, 
which will bring them handsome 
returns Ix-fore tin- holidays are passed. 
I’in-re is a lesson in tine for farmers iu 
other partsof tbeeountrv. ¡Roseburg 
Review.
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turkeys. E. 
A. F. Brown 
to Portland 
cities. Tins

Fort Town 
was prop 
Portland. 
Sold, but 
same way 
art- now 
stood to Im- tue emise of the trouble.

I el iiie.liale. bannie»-. Prt-smu'*-’Heil Ake.’

Far better than inedicim s which hor
ribly gripe the patient and destroy the 
coating <>f the stomach, hr. J. H. Me 
L* au's Chill-and Fever lure. Lv lin'd 
and yet effective action will cure. Sold 
at 50 cents a bottle.

Forest City baking jw.wder 45 eta. 
jier can at McConnell A Eubank-'. ♦

Dr. King, th«‘eminent medical writer, !q 
& learned diNqui«ition on our nntional cuu- 
plaint, constipation, says: —

The great uuftiitity of cathartic pills, etc., 
which are taken by tlie pt epic <»f this coun
try are productive of imnien-ely more mis
chief than is generally Mi*pe« b 1 True, the 
physic unloads the bowels, but it> a tion 
teii'is to diminish the tone of the ¡hum i:ies; 
so that, instead of removing rostixeu« s. it 
aggravates it. leaving the boweL in a more 
torpid condition.

Joy’s Vegetable Sarsaparilla, wa* d< dgned 
to fill just such a contingeui y rhe d-»« tor ■ 
arraignment anticipates, viz.: instead of t>e- 
ing a powerful mineral purgative, it is a 
mild vegetable laxative, that, owing to its 
solvent and gentle stimulating pr -perties. is 
so certain a relief iu con«>tipati”n that it has 
been given a w ay to hundreds, not to be paid 
for unless it was of positive benefit. It re
places constipation almost immediately 
with a natural easy habit, an»] is so mild 
that, unlike drastic purgatives, it can ba 
taken indefinitely with perfect safety.

Southern Oregon Fruit
Mr. J. P. Jon-s. the Southern 

Pacific’s efficient passenger agent, 
has returned from his Southern 
Oregon home, greatly improved in 
health, and has n’t timed his old posi
tion. Mr. Jones save ihat the moun
tain country in Southern Oregon has 
proved to lie a great fruit region. 
Apples, prunes and [e-aches manifest
ing remarkable fecundity, and also de
veloping a peculiar flavor of great 
richness. The fruit, industry there, 
therefore. promt«*'« to Im- one of great 
profit to the dweilers in that region. 
The probability is that a great many 
new prune orchards will Is- planted the 
ensiling R-ason. Dried prunes are 
meeting with a go. .1 market, ami a 
great .-111101111! of land will Im- available 
for such orchards in the near future.

|< Iregoriiau.

5(*t box s our own brand soap! 20 
I biz. bar- for $1.25. Tin- liest bargain 
ever offered the trade m soap.

♦ McCoxnell Jr Evbanks.
Don't fail to see the “Mather" gloves 

at Hunsaker’s. ♦

Ne\V >ni Shirts.

NEW BRICK

i ominiTown lots for sale on tlie install
ment pian.. Weekly or ululiti ly p iy- 
ments Io suit purchaser. For furth
er inforniatii.n applv to

■ C. W Palm,
15-23| Medford, Or.

I ouriM

« <

.4

Sheriffs Sale

R. T. Arm*tk >ng. 
Deputy.

E. K. Brightman
REMEMBEROXLY EXCLUSIVE LINE
Oi Alen s ( ioids

IN SOUTHIiRN OREGON.

ASHLAND, OREGON

[9-4«

»RIN«.. 
Viori.MNG. 

\IU” E Bt»XES.
. K F El UNI ! I R» 

SAFE. DESK. Eie
. ìnat< h« r. »n ’ìil'ier. 

*an«J purerinif uarhinr; 
k. vie., et»’.

il I f«»r «'»*li. and (‘n*h <»nlv. 
JAMI>> R«KiERS. 

\*hÌKrn»*<*. 
Asbtand, Or., sept. 1». 1WM0.
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